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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following buttons from the Layers Panel is used to create a mask that reveals the
selection?
A. Create a New Group
B. Add a Layer Style
C. Add Layer Mask
D. Create a New Layer
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference: http://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/using/maskinglayers.html#add_layer_masks
Chapter: Masks Objective: Topic B: Layer masks

NEW QUESTION: 2
SAP資材管理の消費を更新するのは次のどの出庫問題ですか。正しい答えを選んでください。
A. コストセンター
B. 製造指図
C. 廃棄
D. ランダムサンプリング
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Install AddsDomain
B. Set-AdAccountControl
C. Install WindowsFeature
D. Install AddsDomainControNer
E. Rename-AdObject
F. Add-AdPrincipalGroupMembership
G. Set-User
H. Set-AdGroup
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Scenario:
You are the senior network security administrator for your organization. Recently and junior
engineer configured a site-to-site IPsec VPN connection between your headquarters Cisco ASA
and a remote branch office.
You are now tasked with verifying the IKEvl IPsec installation to ensure it was properly
configured according to designated parameters. Using the CLI on both the Cisco ASA and
branch ISR, verify the IPsec configuration is properly configured between the two sites.
NOTE: the show running-config command cannot be used for this exercise.
Topology:

In what state is the IKE security association in on the Cisco ASA?
A. MM_ACTIVE
B. There are no security associations in place
C. QM_IDLE
D. ACTIVE(ACTIVE)
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
This can be seen from the "show crypto isa sa" command:
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